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nature in those solemn mountains; to stand per-

petual signal stations for the sun in his daily
rounds, for the stars in their processions at night,
and to ho headquarters for old Winter through
half the year. They seemed, too, to be towers
that nothing could shake. But when San Fran-
cisco put out that first notice that the exposition
was to be, Lassen began to show signs of rest-4- ,

lessness. In a short time she began to shoot
-' out smoke and tongues of flame. Since then she

has had nearly four hundred throwing up spells.
It is a big job to blow in a furnace like old Las-
sen's.

All the time she has seemed to have trouble
with her fluxes. As the ore buyers say there
has been a deficiency of silica or an excess of
iron, and a shamefully heavy percentage of mois-
ture, a lack of carbon and excess of ash. She
has had much trouble in getting her fluxes pro-

portioned right.
Whether she will become disgusted and blow

out or whether she will get things adjusted and
. have a great run, is what interests the people at
" her ibase.

What she may do further to add a feature to
the exposition Is a matter of a good deal of ap-

prehension.

Katherine McGill Patten
WILLIAM N. McGILL has just returned

burial of his daughter, Mrs. M. H.
Patten at Huntsville, Alabama. The strong man
is broken and desolate in his sorrow, for his heart
strings were so entwined with those of hisj daugh-

ter that to tear him apart is to him well-nig- h

insupportable. Billie is big and strong, built on
a scale to meet and conquer all the outward ibuf-fetin-

of this world, to mount and ride its
storms,, but the heart within him is tender as a
loving woman's and when his affections are en-

listed, to crush them is to him like the bitterness
of death.

As announced in the daily papers his daughter
Katherine, Mrs. Patten, died in Huntsville, Ala.,
where she was visiting her husband's relatives
in March. Her death was caused by the hard-
ening of her arteries and was as swift as it was
unexpected.

She was born in Ely, Nev. in 188G. She at-

tended the public schools there, then for a time
attended the public schools of Cincinnati, Ohio,
then returning west she graduated from Mills'
College", California; the next year from the Cath-
erine Atkin school at Stanford, Conn., and from
Wellesley in the class of 1910. At Wellesley
she was a member of the Shakespeare sorority.

It will be seen that while obtaining her school
education, she, just by her school environments
ibecamo familiar with American character east
and west, she was not only a fine scholar but
a marvelous musician, being an especially bril-
liant performer on the piano and-- organ.

iShe was married to Mr. M. H. Patten in 1913
and for a time resided in salt Lake until Mr.

t Patten was called to Warren, Ariz:na.
The people here who know Mrs. Patten unite

in declaring that she was one of the most lovable
and accomplished ladles they ever met and grieve
over her death as though she were a near and
much-love- relative, she leaves) a baby girl about
two years of age.

Mrs. Patten's death is one that causes rela-
tives and friends everywhere to ask: "Why was
she taken, so beautiful a character, so accom-
plished, so loving and so loved?

Those in her own home are inconsolable. To
her father especially the tenderest words of sym-
pathy seem cold and weak, so inadequate are

4$ they to bring any comfort to his own heart's
sorrow.

He might say:
"I thank you, friends, your words I know

Are meint a solaco to my soul to be,
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But all my senses are benumbed, for O,
My child was all the world to me."

Now and Then

AS Europe is practically closed against
by the war, and as the fear of the fever

is well-nig- h removed from the tropics it is be-

coming more and more common for pleasure seek-

ers to make the trip between the oast and west
coasts of our, country via the Panama canal.

With reasonably fair weather it ought to be a
real pleasure trip. The scenery of the isthmus
is a delight to northern eyes, and then the jour-

ney is really an educational one. Then, too,
steamships are not much like those that plied
over that route in the fifties. Little old side-whe-

affairs and not infrequently 1,200 passengers
on a 2,000-to- n ship with twenty-flv- days the aver-
age voyage.

The little open boats on the Jhagres river
and the hurricane decks of Spanish mules for
the trail on land. The first comers to California
via the isthmus learned a lesson on the journey
that made them more patient all their lives.

The Tongs
Tong war in San iFrancisco holds on asTHE as does the war in Mexico. A

Chinaman was shot and killed there last week
that the police were trying to protect. San Fran,
cisco has pursued a "watching and waiting" policy
on the Tongs for three Bcoro years but there
seems no abatement of the murderers and no lack
of victims. But the Tongs are different from the
Greasers; they never go outside their own race
for victims; it is purely a family affair with
them. They never maltreat women, kill priests
and foreigners; their feuds are close family affairs
and henco their system is not so objectionable.
Moreover what are a few Chinamen more or less
anyway?

Then when the business Is over the funeral
makes it all right the yellow papers thrown
around to ward off the evil one, the brass band
playing "When Johnnie Comes Home," the solemn
enthusaism; the draggon flag, what more can be
desired?

"You know plenty men" said Sing Foo In a
whisper, you sabbe, one d d bad Chinaman here"

with, a furtive look out of the window. "He
killie one man In Sanfrisco, one Virginia City,
now he come here. You sabbie. Me cookie, me
go out door in night. He stand by door. I go
out, he hit mo on head with big stick. I fall
down, ho cuttle my throat, no make noise, you
isabbie. You get one man killie he," then the
whisper terminated in a shout, "Me give you
three hundred dollar."

For ways that are dark, etc., John "Is
peculiar."

Sing Foo went out and a roustabout came In,
when asked if he would like to kill a Chinaman
for $300, he reflected for a moment and then
said, "Not one for that price but if you can get
me a contract for a lot of them, I will consider
It."

BIERCE FOUND

Ambrose Bierco, whom tt was thought had been
killed In Mexico six months ago, has been located.
His daughter, Mrs. Helen Cowden of Bloomington,
111., has just received a letter from him stating
that he was a member of the staff of Lord Kitch-
ener, and was fighting for the allies in Europe.

iHe left Mexico last fall, and since has been at the.
front in France.

Major Bierce says he has not been injured and
is in good health.

iThe clearing up of the mystery is a relief to
his friends and admirers, and to the state de-

partment in Washington, which has been trying
to locate him since autumn.
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DE INIMICITIAHAIL THE ENEMY I
By Albert Hall. H

Life's chief consolation lies in enemies. In- -

deed, it may bo said, if a man has no enemies, M
ho has no friends. If he has no enemies, ho fl
assuredly deserves no friends; because to be with.
out enemies not only reveals a weakness of per--

sonality, but betrays an appalling lack of sin-- M
cerity. (How can they bo trusted, who are the M
friends of every one and, therefore, the friends of H
everything? Their opinion is of no value.- - Their E
attitude has no meaning. They lack either cour- - M
age or intelligence, and more often, both. At
best they are a cowardly compromise, and their H
society is depressing. M

There Js a mental stimulus in enemies. The M
man of forceful spirit and deep-lai- d talents would M
often ibo tempted to seek shelter from the storm M
of popularity and shirk the burden of acclaim H
which his genius forces from the claqueurs, were M
it not for the unerring envy of his enemies. M
With the delicate sense of the gifted setter, they M
scent his qualifications for success, land unrest M
stirs among them; they show ugly tempers, gos- - M
sip unguardedly with an alarm that grows too M
visible, and then the poor man of talent Is driven M
from his tranquility to tempt the strength of his H
hidden powers. By the sheer force of inimlcitia H
he finds himself a statesman, an artist, a Jinan- - M
cier, a musician, or a man of letters. M

To the ambitious man, a host of thoroughly
envious enemies, strong in spleen, vigorous in
wrath and onvy, but lacking in success, is the M
most valuable barometer of the rise uud fall of Hj
his personal powers that ho can desire. iFrlends H
may forgive his failures, and, so also, do his en- - H
emies. Friends also forgive his success, talents, H
and courage, but enemies never do, and therein H
lies the Infinite superiority of enemies. And, be- - H
sides, friends can not be trusted. They are H
given to flattery. They raise us even In our H
failings, and they sco in us virtues which wo do H
not possess. H

When a man produces a finished piece of work H
of any sort and shows it to his friends, they may H
praise or condemn. What they say is of no final H
importance, but if his enemies do not at once H
point out some flaw or detect some hidden blem- - H
ish, ho may well be alarmed. Ho should review H
and reconstruct his work, for It must bo very H
bad.

Just as in the drama there can be no well- - H
molded character without a villian to support H
him, so in life there can bo no Caesar without H
his Brutus. Tho man of personal power need H
put himself to no inconvenience in order to mob- - H
ilizo a d corps of enemies. He Isimply persists In being himself. Of course he . H
does not absolutely ignore their hostility. Ho H
may heave a stone, but he will not throw dirt, H
nor could he afford to do so. Hhe might loso Ihis enemies, and ho knows too well that without Ienemies there is no success. H

Great men exercise their keenest powers in
choosing their enemies and, indeed, every ono fl
should cultivate enemies with delicate care. .V
Never should a man have an enemy who is un- - (I
worthy; that reflects upon tho character. It re- - II
quires a Gladstone to stimplato the envy of a I
Disraeli. He who would be famous must shun in- - II
ferior enemies as he would a pestilence. Of fl
course, at times, tho temptation to permit tho
tribute of an unworthy enemy is strong, but in M
this thing a man's reputation Is at stake. If he fl
is ambitious, he must, without being a snob, make I
some restrictions as to whom he shall permit to I
be his enemies, and such adulation as ho deems I
unworthy should bo discouraged. This, of course, I
may bo done without unnecessary harshness, but
done it must be, 'and that firmly. M

Tho chief requirement in enemies should bo M

(C nued on page 12.)
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